
BOODLE SACK NOT

PLAN, SAY RAGERS

Big Turfmen at New York ln

quiry Declare Track Fund

Was Legitimate.

FIGHT WAS FAIR, ALL OVER

Ansa Itcluiont on Ml I"'l"r
Jnrkrr Club Mrrvly Took C'ollrr-- t

Inn Senator ot Involved.
I Trtiry.

NEW Tf'ItK. Not. t? -- Aus : --

nnr.t. millionaire horseman and ctialr-ma- n

rf t'.- - Jkcr "J the '

rhirtT Rt!rK Association, en tl.e tlt-ne- ss

tanI th.s afternoon toUl the
Investlfatifl cnmmttMi that he

considered that re ha.i Iwn persecute.
"And I want to ray." he added. ltJ

rtrrf-J- - that the Radii Association
acd the Jockey Club foticht the k

t.KIa futrljr."
Mr. B'invnt la th onl- - nnf of a trio

pf prominent men Idrnttfled -- tt! racir.r
whom tne foramlttM has been sNe to
let to testify conrernln the charse that
a. jvnrtjo corruption funil was rl"l to
rornUat the Hart-AK- tr la, prohibttln
ht!in- - on horseraces, which i.assvd too
JjttlAxtv In UJe.

Kerne In Knropp.

rvtre not yet -- n obtained on
Ke-n- e and Whitney ami their secretaries.
Nf a vrttnes.-- e today, testilled
that thy In Kprnpe. Tlw Jo-ke- y

rinb. Mr. Itelniout explained today, la
rlose corporation of formal
ten yrr aco by m"n Interested In t!e
turf He was asked by what authority
the Jockey Club had aae-- " WO on
th Coney IsUnd Jockey Club, and ra-

fted that tha money had not been paid
a th result of on assessment, but con-

tributed, Informally.
"Ttl to" all you know about what

fir.H-- s were raised and how." asked Judse
Urtce.

All .lasnrlallons Contributed.
'! ran't tell you how much," eal.l Mr.

Iiimont. "but the accounta of the aaao-clatl- on

ara public property and open to
Irapectton. and tha funds were raised pro
refa amonr the various- racing associa-
tions. v

Tha witness) admitted that several con-

ferences were held by nen Interested In

of these." he aald. "the purse
tin made up to protect the ra.-ln-

but everything- - waa open and
well understood."

"Who waa tha custodian of those
funds!"

"Sotnetlmea I waa." replied Mr. Bel-

mont.
fund C'allrtl legitimate.

KX --State Senator Reynold followed
Mr. Belmont on the stand. He 1 pre-Wle-

of the Metropolitan Jockey 1ub
and a detailed li of the amounta
coitrtbuied by the Metropolitan to the
Jockey Club. In all. lie aul'U V2.Ki; bad
been contributed from Auut. tel. to
May. !. all aubacrtbed by the an.wx-l-tio- n

In lejltlmata manner and not by

Wera yoa ever approached by any
of the Ucrtaiiir ayin that It

would be wise for your aawlatiou to
.raiee a fundT- - waa arked.
9 "I waa not." he replied.

Sonator Kran.-t- a It. Oatea. the Brat
witnean. that he had been ap-

proached by repreecntatlvrs of tba
trark.

Vl-t- or A. aecrctary of the
Ton.V Island Jockey Club, suid tr.
waa eoent by the club for Irajal expensea
In -

CASPIAN GALE DISASTROUS

Seaawi Town Alona; Sea "oat
1'I.KMlrtl 30O I.lc Ixt.

ASTRAKHAN. Russia. Nov. IJ Dur-Ir-- a;

a sudden tempest In the Caspian
Sea today a laodlna; stasia on which
were ! Terslan dock workcra. waa
dramd from tta moortaaa and awept
out to sea. The rtorm waa ao ylolent
that attempts at rescue wera tuttm
and all hope that any of the men will
be aared has been abandoned.

Scores of ships, several with their
rrewa on board, were stink at their moor-Ira- s

at different Caepian coaat towna
Seven towna along the coast were

flooded, hundred of Inhabltanta taklns:
refuse on haystacks. The pllaht of the
sufferers le pitiable, a Intense cold baa
added to the ocral misery.

A number of ateamera hava been aent
from this port to aid them.

CUSTOMS' PRISONER FREED

C. A- - Wallcra, Allcfted Wool Sinac-(Ir- r,

tilves $10,000 Ball.

NEW TORK. Nor. Clarence A.
Wallers, member of the woolen manu-
facturing and Importing firm of John
r. Brla A Bona, of Bradford. Kn-lan- d,

and this cttr. who waa arrested
on tno chare of having; been con-

cerned In a aerlet of allea-e-d customs
undervaluation frauds. In consequence
of which the Government waa

oit of duties amonntlnc to
liao.Ov'S was today released on S14.000
ball. -

Wallers, who Is the only member of
the firm In this county. Is a British
subject. The examination In the case
will be held December S.

MINOR BROKERS BANISHED

Tut and Calls' Trader Barred
From Stork KxcKanjre Fojcr.

NEW TORK. Nov. !. Coder a rule
promulgated today by tha Htock Ex-

change, ed brokers,
who for years have made the foyer of
the Exchange their trading headqua-
rter, wt'.l practically be barred from
that room after December I.

The new role provides that persons
who are not members of the Exchange
will be permuted to enter the foyer

nly for intervlewa with members, and
must retire aa soon as this business Is
concluded.

BOMB FOLLOWS KIDNAPING

Man Who Ijtiplojcd PrtroMno I

Object of PjnamlUBK- -

NEW TORK. Nov. I The kidnap-
ping case originating free years so.
Ja which the late Lieutenant retroslno.

who was murdered In Italy, played the
part of Investigator. Is believed to hava
led Indirectly to a bomb explosion In
tha early hoars today which shook
up one of the most thickly populated
blocks In New Tork. did extensive dam-ac- e

and created a panic In the neigh-
borhood.

The bomb exploded In the doorway or
Bella Trlnacrta saloon In the heart of
the Sicilian aettlement in Elisabeth
street. It completely wrecked the sa-

loon, the front of which was blown
Inward, badly damaged adjacent floors,
hurled sleepers In tha tenements above
from tbelr beds and Tracked wlndowa
for blocka around. The police reserves
had their hands full quieting the panic-strick- en

foreigner who flocked to the
streets by hundreds.

rrwMfo Lebarbera Is the owner
of the saloon. He had left the place
about half an hour before the explo-
sion. Today he gave the police his
theory of the animus behind the out-
rage. Five years ago. he aald. his son.
Petltro. years old. waa kidnapped and
he has not heard from him since. The
police were notified and IJeutenant
Betroslno worked on the case. Lehar-Imr- a

received many threatening
his life If a large sum of money wua
not pld for the return of the boy. but
paid no attention to them, and It Is
believed bv him that the kldnapera
are now starting in their revenge.

IS

GI.OVr.irS ItYIVG STATKMEXT

MAY OT BE l'SET.

Jude Kulra It Cannot Be Referred
to In Murder Trial, but AVIII

Decide Again Today.

CAMRR11V"K. Mas., Nov. 2 The
nurmlon of what constitutes a "dying
declaration" overlaid all others at the
aecondd.iyof the txlul of Hattle LeBlane.
chargod with the murder of her em-
ployer. Clarence F. Clover, a "Aaltham
Uur.dryman.

Juiigo Bona listened all day to tha evi-

dence of those who stood around Glover
In his last hours'. Nearly all theai; wlt-nc-

were posttlve that Glover had ac-

cused, Hattle Le Blauc. bvit many said
he hesitated In making such a declaration
and others testified fhat he continually
asked the doctors to operate upon him.
remarking that uni- -s they did so he
waa gone.

District Attorney IliRKln said he was
mirprl.-- when Judre Bond, st the open-
ing of the session today, decided not to
admit this "dvlrg declaration" until he
heard the evidence to subaiantiate It.
But In the afternoon, when Judge Bond
announced that there ahould be no refer-
ence to the aieuement in the opening of
the case to the Jury, the l'lrlct Attor-
ney declared that unless this atatement
of Glover's were slllowed to go to the
Jury, the case of the rrosecutlon would
be very weak.

The pleadings of the District Attorney
were so vehement that Judge Bond said
he would withdraw hie decision and would
render tomorrow decisions, first, whether
the (government etiould be allowed to re-

fer to the declaration. and second,
whether It should be admitted as e.

HONDURIAN PORTS TAKEN

Kevolutlonl.-- t VnuVr Hon 11 la Win

Important Tolnta.

SAN 3V.KS DEI, SCR. Nicaragua. Nov.
Advices received today from Tegu-riga- lit

state that tha AtlanUc porta
of Honduras and the Department of
Comnyagua. have been captured by rev-
olutionists under the leadership of for-
mer President Manuel Bonllla.

Government forces sent to retake the
territory Joined the enemy.

General Bonllla brought about an
unsuccessful revolt against the gov-
ernment of President Davlla lust Sum-
mer. he sought refuge In Guate-
mala, from which country he waa de-

ported. Recently he waa reported to
be In New Orleans organizing an ex-

pedition which was to attack the At-

lantic Coast of Honduras. Bonllla's
cause was helped somewhat by the re-

bellion of ;eneraj Jose Valladares. the
Governor of the Island of Amapala.
The latter was recently deposed and
lame to this country.

ELGIN CUTTER MEN AT WAR

Inuri;cnta" ar Pricca Have Been
Fixed" for Years.

CHICAGO. Nov. 19. An Insurgent"
movement on the part of Chicago mem-
bers of the Elgin Butter Board has
brought luto the limelight alleged ma-
nipulation of prices by that body, and
assurea a bitter fight for control at
the annual election, to be held Decem-

ber 1.
For more than a quarter of a century

the quotations of the Klein board have
served as a basis on w hich butter was
bought and sold In practically every
part of the I'nited States.

It 1s charged by the "Insurgents"
that the butter board Is manipulated
aolely In the Interests of a clique that
haa been In control of the official ma-
chinery for years, aud that prices are
made by the quotation committee with
a view to pleasing one butter company.

COLONIAL POLICY. ASKED

&T Friar Ijmd
Purt'hase Is for Exploitation.

IKVTiiX, Nov. 2). Irving Wlnalow.
socremry of the League,
declared today. In his report at the an-

nual meeting of the organization, that
"Imperialism has developed Into a defi-

nite claim tor a permanent colonial pol-

icy."
He said President Taft reconciled this

policy with his professions of attach-
ment to the Filipinos. Inasmuch aa he
pretended that they would be a happier
people as permanent colonists of the
United States. The report desls with the
purchase of the friar lands. It being
maintained that the purchase was made
for the exploitation of the Philippine
Ulanda by American capitalists.

The league nearly all its
old officers. Including Moorfleld Storey,
of Boston, as president.

"Candy Bandit H-- ld for Murder.
CHICAGO, Nov. Si. Leigh Rhodus,

the "candy bandit." ed because
of his confession to the East 6t Louis
police that he followed a life of crime
to supply his bride with candy and
flowers, today was Indicted by the Cook
County grand Jury on charges of mur-

der and highway, robbery. The kill-
ings charged were those of It. Wil-
liam Michelle. August 1. and Anton
llalblar. August ?. His trial has been
set for next week.

Tsxlcab Strike Settled.
v w rnri: Nm. S9i Following a

conference between Mayor Oaynor and
William II. Asiiton. goncrai organizer oi
the International Brotherhood of Team- -

. i ,k I'd. f l ii 1 In a v . It waa an
nounced that the tax)cab strike usd been
practically settled.

Welh Anthracite heats "best and lasts
longest. K. 101. C 3102.
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EXPERTS DECLARE

NCHEASE UNJUST

Representatives of Shippers
Argue Against Boosts in

Freight Rates.

ONE WITNESS DISAGREES

Interstate Commerce Commission
Annoum-e- s That Argument on

Eastern and Western Cases
Will Begin December 9.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 Five ex-

perts for the shippers teetifled today
before the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission in Its Investigation of the prj-pose- d

rate Increase. On adjourning
until tomorrow, the Commission an-

nounced that the arguments on the
Eastern and Western Increase cases,
consolidated, would be heard Decem-
ber .

Today's testimony tended to show
that the proposed Increases, which tha
roads assert will Involve a net addi-
tional revenue of $27,000,000 In the of-

ficial classification territory, extending
from New F.ngland to the Mississippi
River, and north of the Ohio and Poto-
mac, were unjust and unfairly distrib-
uted.

One Witness Disagrees.
The only witness who did not agree

to the unfalmeae of the rates waa C.
C. McKaln. of New Tork City, chair-
man of the Trunk Line Association,
who was called to explain a pamphlet
which he prepared for the railroads as
an argument for the Increase.

Edward S. Or- r- of St. Louis, testi-
fied that rebates were general In St.
Louis on the first three classea of
freight In the old days, frequently
amounting to 3S or 40 per cent of the
standard rates.

D. O. Ives, of Boston, represented
shipping Interests In New Tork, .

Pennsylvania. New Jersey
and Maryland and Virginia, and aald
that the rebate had been abolished ef-

fectually, but that when the practice
existed the rebates reached 3a or 40
per cent.

He caused laughter when he admit-
ted that on the three railroads with
which he was connected, "all the ship-
pers" certainly did not get tha benefit
of rebates. Mr. Ives maintained that
the railroad men were sincerely trying
to do away with preferences whether
rebates were given or otherwise.

"Are the preferences that to-

day In the tariffs themselves?" asked
Chairman Knnpp.

"Absolutely." replied the witness.
"And the Instances of secret depar-
tures from the published tariffs are
Infrequent?

"More than that: they are acciden-
tal." replied Mr. Ives.

He declared there should be no gen-er- sl

change In class rates until the
classification Is the only present feasi-
ble method of raising rates and that
three overlapping classifications now
In use cause confusion.

No Equalization Seen.
' Contending that It was unjust to at-

tempt a blank advance In class rates
from the seaboard to western terri-
tory, lie maintained that a 20 per cent
advance from Chicago to Illinois and
Wisconsin and west of the Mississippi
would not equalize a 20 per cent ad-

vance from the seaboard to Illinois.
Mr. Ivea called attention to the lake

and rail advances aggregating from 10
to 2a per cent In the last decade In
addition to the changes In classifica-
tion. He said that the proposed hori-
zontal Increase is arbitrary.

The 20 per cent advance on the first
five classes, declared Mr. Ives, while
an excessive lncrea.e. la not the maxi-
mum contemplated, for, lie said, large
additional burdens are laid upon the
lake transportation which does not
even have the Justification of any ex-

traordinary Increase In wages.
Trarric Not All Affected.

Mr. Ives contended that proposed
horizontal Increases distort existing
trade relations, that It Is unjust to
Impose the burden of the whole rate
on 23 per cent of the traffic, which
ran only result In less freight between
the East and the West, with Its ac-

companying) localization lessening of
competition and ultimate Increases In
the cost to the consumer far beyond
the Initial rate increase.

J. L. Tlttemore. of Omro. tVls.. sajd
the rate investigations which he had
made between 1900 and 1910 showed
him that during the decado Increases
In rates had been made on more than
(00 articles and decreases on 261
through changes in classification.

I'.EPOUT NOT EXPECTED SOON

Commission Considers legislation
for Controlling Itoad Stocks.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 29. The com-
mission appointed by President Taft to
Inquire into the character of legisla-
tion for the control of stock and bond
Issues by railroads will make no re-

port for some time. The hearings are
for the purpose of securing the views
and oplnlona of Federal and state of-

ficials before aay general plan for Fed-
eral cntrol Is taken up.

President Hadley. of Tale University,
said at the conclusion of today's hear-
ing It would take some time for the
commission to sift out the Information
that Is being secured.

Chairman Hall, of the Massachusetts
commission, expressed the belief that
permission should be given by law to
Issue securities at less lhan par or
some provision made for a higher rate
of dividend In order to recompense In-

vestors for taking part In the specu-
lative development.

"There Is an Increasing feeling." said
Chairman Hadley. "that the height of
the dividend Is sufficient reason for a
sweeping reduction In railway rates."

"I think the question of a resonable
return Is a local one." said Mr. Hall.

"What la considered a fair dividend
la Arlxona would be unduly high In
Massachusetts. These conditions ought
to be taken into consideration."

KOAD MEX OFF FOR CAPITAL

Representative of Western Lines
End Conference, in Chicago.

CHICAQO Nor. JJ. Representatives
of Western railroads who have been In
conference here for several days over
the proposed advance In freight rates
to the Pacific Coast left for Washing-
ton yesterday, to lay the new schedules
before the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission.
The schedules adopted ehow an In-

crease approximating !S per cent In

the class rates on transcontinental long

In submitting this application for an J

Short Holiday
Aprons

la lawn, and Swiss, trimmed
with embroidery and Inser-

tions, regular 60c OOa--
Taluea, at. H J

.We Are Headquarters for
Genuine Alaska Seal Sxins

GREAT
SALE OF

are
a of

we to i

lf til

advance In the transcontinental freight
rates to the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, the railroads are Impelled by
the provision In the recently amended
law and the court decision relative to
It. prohibiting them from charging
more for a short than a long haul over
the same line. Rather than reduce
rates on the short haul, the railroads
will put up rates on the long haul ir
the commission will permit.

lirGE SALARY OITEll REFUSED

Ttrandcis to TcU Railroads How to

Save $1,000,000 a lay, Gratis.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. In reply to

the offer of several Western railroads
to employ him at his own salary If he
could show them, as he said he could,
how American rsllroads could save $1.-0- 0

0.000 a day Louis IJ. Brandels of Bos-

ton today telegraphed that without any
charge to them he would be glad to
meet and point out to a conference or
conferences of Eastern and Western
railroad presidents how such .saving
could he effected.

Jlr. Urandels Is here
certain shipping organizations In the
freight rate Increase hearing being
conducted before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Mr. Brandels' letter addressed to O.
L. Plckeson. of Chicago, care of the
Chicago. Burlington & yulncy Railroad,
is as follows:

Ton refer to the estimate quoted by me
that t. 000.000 a day could be saved In
operating: American railroads by tha In-

troduction of aclentlflo management, ana
,ir that If I can point out a practical
way by Men a aub.lantlal portion or
this amount can ba saved aaveral Western
railroads would bo pleased to tender ma
employment, allowing me to name my own

"iaJam convinced that such saving Is pos-

sible through the introduction of scientific
management and shall bo sjlad. as a pub-

lic servant, to arranao for a conference
with these Western presidents at an early
date and point out how aclentlrte manase-me- nt

will accomplish these results. I siig-.- nt

that the Kastern presidents be alao
Invited to attend the conference.

I must decline to accept any salary or
other compensation from tha ra roada for
the same reason that I have declined com
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--" ( Fur Fashin
Lj Mailed Freeif fyZy Mail Orders Given

I Prompt
gC r.nr fir Fonrth and Morrison

P4v f.v

FURS
AT MANUFACTURER'S

We not going to quote prices, because
withnnf nersonalinsoection the elegant
FURS have offer you, prices would meaningless.

VX.thk:

representing

Let Us Convince A Visit to Port
land's Largest Fur Store Will Do So

Special Sale Sweaters and Waists
SWEATERS

Just the thing for a useful Holi-

day Gift. Made the best
Saxony yarn all colors. Wom-

en's or Misses' sizes.

S3.50 Values at $2.19
S5.00 Values atS3.25

from the
whlcn iin.ni'-- . umi. ...w
of ratoa, while
the and
will be borne In large part by
the the cost
of living, of those leant able to
bear added desire that any aid
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Or., Nov. 29.
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pensation shipping organisations
repreaenw

increased primarily aftectlne
Eastern manufacturers merchants,
ultimately
consumer through Increasing

mainly
burdens.

render preventing bur-

dens unpaid service. Kindly sug-
gest conference.

Pnsh Club Meet Bnttevllle.
BUTTEVILLE. (Spe-

cial.) special business meeting
ty

called o'clock Saturday afternoon.
object meeting further
proposal putting bridge
Willamette River point.

Typewritten.
OLTMPIA. (Special.) Ow-

ing appropriation
printing, made Legisla-

ture, exhausted. Schlvely.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why Your Tired Oat
Sorts Have Appetite..

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER FILLS

right
days.

They

Ceastipa.

issuasss, kavatioa, Heaeacs.

SHAIX mi. SSall DOSE. SMAU TOICt

Signature

Compare Our Prices on g

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Our Cbmpetitors

every arti-
cle

loiavituij.
presents and will set them aside for you until
you are ready call for them.

WATCHES
TrfnHi,om TTlfrin movement, rjlain .fancy
Hiuuiaiii
gold filled case and guaranteed for 20 years.

Men's $9-0-
0 Ladies' $3.50

Gent's Watch Fobs, gold filled $1.00 up

Toilet Sets .$6.00 $10.00
Manicuring Sets $3.00 $10.00

Standard Jewelry Store

Reports

Near Alder Street

pricesfllfi:

Kf3

WAISTS
To feature today as Waist
Day we will offer about 12 dif-

ferent styles in Outing Flan- -

in a charming variety of styles. S?
Worth up to $2.75.

Special at $1.49

Millinery
SSSS??

VUVU Wat

Half Price

State Insurance commissioner, an-- 1 copies oi ma reyuri. jbi-nounc-

I that the Legislature will re- - lature failed to set aside enough money
celve typewritten Instead of printed for his department.

You wash dishes about
two hours every day.
That's one hour wasted!

Dishes get dirty, greasy and sticky and soap will not
clean them. Soapy dish water merely cleans the surface;
it doesn't dig out the corners and drive out th decayed
food particles. Moreover, soap leaves your dishes with
a soapy, animal-fa- t smell, that is far from.inviting.

GOLD DUST is the sanitary dish washer. It not only
cleans the surface, but digs deep after hidden particles
of dirt and kills the germs of decayed food which ordinary
dish-wat- er overlooks. GOLD DUST sterilizes as well

as cleanses.

Besides doing the work
betterthan soap or any
other cleanser can, GOLD
DUST will save just half
the time you 6pend in
washing dishes.

Do not use Soap. Naphtha, Borax,

Soda, Ammonia or Kerosene with
Gold Dust. Jola Dust has all desir-

able cleansing qualities in a perfectly

harmless and lasting iorm.

M V

'
'

-

,

the COLD TWINS
do your work"- -

Made by THE N. K. COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake ,

FIGHTING DENTAL TRUST
& Special Xmas Prices Until January 1

$100.00 reward to any one who can show that we ask or receive mora

than the following prices:
22 K Gold Crowns, molars $4.00
22K Gold Crowns, all oth-

ers $3.00 to $3.75
22K Gold Bridgework, per

tooth w $3.00
Porcelain Bridgework, per

afafa
. tooth JpOAW

TRUNK

Q q

"Let DUST

FAIRBANK

THE

Plates None better can be made.

The teeth we guarantee never
to break off... $7.50 per set

Silver Fills 25 to 75
All other work as low.

... , t.U .;nlacc and rt VPRTS.
Ail worK guaranteed uui" " --i:
We have lived in Portland over 25 years. You cannot obtain bet-

ter dentistry of better materials if you pay 10 times as much. Low

East Side expense is why we can afford these prices.
We always do just as we advertise we hire no traveling dentists,

nor do we have students we do all our own work every part of it.
BIG ONE-PRIC- E EAST SIDE DENTISTS

DBS. KELSAY & PITTENGEE
Oor. Union Ave. and E. Morrison, East Side.

GRAND

PACIFIC

Winter Schedule Effective October 80, 1910.

Steamships 'Prince Rupert' and 'Prince Georga'

FOR
Victoria, Vancouver and Prince "EST- - C"Jf52with "S. S.In at Prince Rupert.V ? -- - i v.T phorintfa Islands.xor ciawuh x""- -

DAYLIGHT RIDE TO VIClUKiA
LBAVE SEATTLE WASH. JftRSTlk KorSbound.
Everx Sunday t 1L00 P. M. Every Mon p Bouthoound.

MEaTs AXD BERTH IOIXTED NORTH OP VANCOUVER.

r.rlnZZU&Wlr to Loca7KaIlwa, Tlckrt Agents o.--

II. Bnrajia, Oeal Aaje.t, First Ave. and Ve-I- er War, ,
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